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Bitter-Sweet Tnrth
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'disease
of'runaway
blood sugar'when the

truth

i5 it5 causes are

more closely linked to
the Mind than we think.
Sure, diabete5 involves a
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hereditary preditposition
and 5tructuraland / or
functional changes ih the
body but have you ever
wondercd what trlggers
the illness?
Apart from lifestyle
and diet,which are closely linked to diabetes,
emotional factors play an
equally significant role.
And ih the fast-paced
wgdd of today. 5tress is
one ofthe most powerful

triggers.stre5s - and
stress alone

-

has led

to

wo alarminq trends
globally and in India:a
ri5e in the number ofdiabetics and the prevalence ofjuvenile dia'
b€tes.
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push an individualwith a

hereditary tendency towarda diabete5

into'de

structive modelwhere
the body's metabolism
spins out ofcontrolor
where there is destruction to the pancreas,
which manufactures naturalinsulin. A skilled
homeopath can reverse
this destructive process.

Crn homcopathY
aure diabete!?
Patients on diabetic

medication are often
pre5.ribed ttronger dos
e5

overtime.Thafs bemed'

cauSe conventional

icine on'manages'diabetes. In contrast, home'
opathic treatment can
help patients on heavy
doses ofinsulin swilch to

minimal medication,ei-

theroral or injectable.
And.indeed,some dia_
beti(s are able to altogether stop theirdiabetir
medication. HomeoPath)
succeeds because gets t(

th6 Mind play?
Nishant,aged only 17,
had come to my clinac
\,vith blood sugar levels
that had been.onsis'
tently above 240 for nine
months.He also suffered
frcm sudden weight loss,
lack ofappetite, weakness and he had become
very withdlawn.While
taking Nishant's ca5e history | reallsedrhat all
these symptoms including his blood sugarhad
Spun ont ofcontrol ever
sin<e his father died.An

extremely sentrlrve
teenager, Nishant waa
unable to absorb the
trauma and his metabolism hadtaken a turn lor

the very source ofthe
dlsease and aompletely
rools rt out,
How long doet it take
to aure di.beterl
In my expenence, pa_

tients usually begin to
show pe.ceptible improvement within 45
days.complete treatment take5 afound 18

r|onlhs,
For thoie who'are ir,
perfed health except f(

neyt sense ofvision
How can homeopethy
help?
Emotiona I trigg€ rs often

r

diabetes;heres something to consider:while
you thinkyou'only havr
a blood sugar prcbleml
diabetes is silently birt
steadilygnawing away rt
your nervous sysiem,krd_
an

I

other organs.The adag )
'prevention is betterth )n
cure'couldn't be more
apt.

